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SKIFF HEAD ELECTION NEXT WEEK 
ELI SMITH NOW T f 11 
STUDENTPREXY; ' ' ' 
GREEN AT HOME 

Eli Smith, vice-president of the 

student body, is now acting presi- 

dent in the absence of Judge Green 

and will fill this office until the close 

el' school when the now itudent of- 

ficers will be Installed. Green has 

completed all work necessary for his 

degree and will return tor it in 

June. 

SHIRLEYS ANNOUNCE 
NEW OFFICERS 

' i recent meeting of the Shirley 

literary society, an election of offi- 

.' i fur the Spring term was held. 

The cu.-tom of electing a member 

from the Freshman class to the vice- 

presidency for the final term of the 
year was carried out. The new of- 
ficers who are: Bill Shirley, presi- 
dent; Adam Ross, vice-president; 
Bill Kerr, secretary and treasurer; 
Thurman Morgan, chaplain; and Bill 
Sweat, sargeant at arms. 

CAGER BENEFIT 
SHOW PLANS 

BEING LAID 
RAPIDLY 

An entertainmi nl of ileLuxe qual- 

ity will be given the evening of April 

7 in the university chapel i" raiai 

funds for buying gold basketball 

t0r the letti i men 11 the Home I 

Frog team. 

This entertainment is being fos- 

tered by the four literary soci 

who recently formulated B plai 

whereby each society would I ■ 
tribute two numbers with possibly 

two numbers from the fine arts de- 

partment, making a total of ten num- 

bers on the program. U is with rare 

enthusiasm that this idea is being 

, arried through by Ihe ocii tie an I 

,<   |i   hoped   thi I     will   rally 

to  theii     upi orl   by   bu: ing   ' 

to  this   program. 

Immediately    following    the    enter- 

tainment   or   the  foil ' veiling 

the dwellers of Clark  Hall  will hold 

open  house  In  honor of the basket 

ball   i am   and   also   to   "ad' ■ 
their  new   commod -   parlor,     the 

lettel  I len will probably be presc ited 
with theii   rewards at  this i ption. 

Tho ,-   who   will   ri 
I Lntrell, II. Adams, 

■•rjjg Ton " Ge i go, t'antelmi, Tan- 
! , raly,  II. Taylor, and   I■ ■■■■ 

BELL PRESENTS 
KNIVES TO TEAM 

Coai h Bell presented each  m 
of the Horned Frog baskel  ball team 
with  B   knife  the early  pan  of last 
week  as   ■   reward   for   thi ii 

through ><■   U '     ' ' ■""   '"   " ■ 
cop th pio    hip.    Aboul 
I,I,,■., r    rei eived   thi ill   "' 
whom v.iil be back foi cage worl 

nexl   lea on 

Mrs. Page Startles 
Dining Room 

M, Page, honored pot tmi 
,,r x. C. I'-, ttartled one of the dig- 
nified young professors of public 
peaking la I Wednesday evening b] 

pelting i er with a piece of the staff 
of life, thrown with Hen ulean force. 
Striking her cranium on the Ii M 
jowl it iben swerved, made an angle 
of 106 degreci and hil the floor with 

a  torrifi i  i hurl.    Said  young  profc 
01    has   been   suffering   from   a   well 

nigh fractured jaw and has threaten 
ed to sue tor damage . with charges 
of assault and batters-.    Mr. Smlser lh(, road lri),s m.xt week, 
nearly suffered collapse when he 
Itemed of the disgraceful affair and 
has already mmlc arrangements with 
Mr. Wilbum, head bookkeeper, to 
have   Mrs.   Page's   salary   docked   no! 
leas than one lent nor more than 
three ee„t . to defray the cost of 

the bread. 

Spring Weather Here 
At Last for Diamond 
Frogmen; Meet Rice 

Fate, with the God of Rain play- 
in- the leading role, has frowned 
hard upon the Horned f n >' 'bam md 
in, n the past three week in ke ;■■ 
ing them from Heir dally practice 
during the early training period be- 
fore opening the season the carl'. 
pari of nexl month. With twenty 
days of which were iupp< ed to have 

tied for practice on the dia- 
mond, fifteen have to be taken DUl 
on accounl of Inclement we ither thus 

| orl period In which 
to   develop   the  ana   and   the  eye   for 

hitting. 
Despite the facl thai rain has koptlwas taken 

the  candidate    off  the   field,  Coach 
N'anic   has    been   giving    hi      players 

, c  valuable  informal ion   tor tighl 
,, .    ,  etc.    1 he   ilabmwi   ha' c  been 

■;  the   pellet   to  thi ir  receiver 
,-,!   all  houri    of  the   day   when   Old 

made   hi i   npp tarancc,   rind   thi 
rain adj -ml for a  few  boar;. Thi 
fielders   had   to   be   contcni   to 
whatever "nonakid" i pots they could 
find to toss the pill around and thus 

arm   out of stiffnc i. 
The    Home,|   FrogS   open    their   con- 

ference   season   April   '.'.   m   Houston. 
he]     Will   battle    the    Rice   Owls 

for a  two game series.    On the  re- 
turn   home,   the   FrogS   will   slop   at 

,.|   and  give   the   Farmers   a 
run   for   their  money   In   another   two 

cries, April 4-6. 
The Frogs were slated to play tho 

nine front Denton Normal last Satur- 
day but a^ usual, the weather pro- 
hibited any frays on the diamond. 
This week will be taken up in get- 
ting Into the best possible shape for 

IN CHAPEL 
FRIDAY 

Final   selection   of   the   speaker   to 

represent T. C. U. in the state Ora- 

torical Association cent, si to be held 

soon at. Trinity University will be 

made In chapel Friday when the can 

didates for the honor will make their 

speeches before the student body. 

Al Nelson and .lames Slaytcr are out 

for Hi" honor. 

The orator  who is chosen   will  win 

the Gough oratorical prize of fifty 

dollars and a twenty-five do'lar gold 

ne la!. Thii i lac Is offered annual- 

ly   by  Dr. K.  H. Gough of this  city, 

who was an orator while in T. ' .   U. 

The school will pay the expenses of 

the  speaker on  his trip to Trinity. 

 o  

Lowery Is New 
Honor Councilor 

ftDD-RftNS !N-AYRES AND PAGE 
STALL NEW  |   ANN0UNCE; QTHER 

ELECTION LATER 

a 2 

OFFICERS 
The A Id Bans hold installation 

ceremonies Tuesday night. Baxter, 

Sorrel.,  and   Paige  were   tendered  s 

Tew   choice   bits   of   ad> ii ,    B     to   the' 

nature     I f     their     officei       and      the 

duties    thereunto    attached      Parker 

hurled the bovine. 

President   Hastes outlin id the gen. I 

eral   program   for   the  spring   term, 

commenting at length upon  the ban- 

quet,  the   old   men's contest,  and   the 

baskel  ball  benefit. Bj   HENRY  G.  ELKINS. 

A  great amount of "hot  air" was      MJB, Chowning  Moore, a  graduate 

expended   relative   to   the    banquet,\from  the  Department of  Expn 

with   Sorrels,   Roblson   and    Parker Bno>   an .accomplished   pupil  of   HI 

in  the  feature  roles. Irene   Bo; ented    her    Senioi 

Investigation    showed    thai    Robi- Rccital In the  I niversitj   Chnpol Fri 

-on,   Ncwcomb,   Crump,    Paige   ami . l)ilV   BVcning,   '.larch   21.    She    was 

a sisti d    by    Miss    Bernii e    < lal 

SENIOR RECITAL 
BYCHOWNIIO 
MOORE IS HIT 

At   a   meeting   of   the    Fre I n 

Satu ' llarcnco  Lowery  was 

elected  as  the  freshman  represents 

t.ive   to   the   honor  conn, il   to   succeed 

f la, n|,l   ('in son   who   fornu'i 11    acted 
a        r"pre II ■i.t.-ilivi-     but     has      retired 
from school on accounl "! ckm 
i'ayton Bryan and Randolph Holland 
were al o candidates for the position, 
A. Ro i pi< tided In the place of lb 
Anderson who was unable to be pres- 
ent. 

The matter regarding tho Majestic 
pai ty to be given some time soon 
va brought up but owing to the 
absence   of   the   president   no   a I ioi 

Ashley   were   i ligi Ic   for    the   old 

men's  contest.    All  of   these   young 

Ingcrsolls  signified  their   willin 

to grapple  in  oratory. 

R, garding the baste'   ball  benefit, 

it   was  decided  that   Swain   Gal ! 

Co.  should   furnish  one   number;   the 

other  to  be  decide,I  upon   and   ip in 
sored  by  a  committe ■  con ii I ing of 
Sorrels, (mines and Ashley. 

Clyde    Waller   announced   bis   de- 
m ti  In foi oratorj    ho leave 

of   friend,   and   relative*. 

and   Mi      E I'M   Thon 

Girls' Glee Club 
to Give Concert 

MORGAN IS NEW 
HONOR COUNCIL 

PRESIDENT 
At a i ei enl mei ti ig of t hi ode 

honor council Thurman Morgan, sen 
ior rep esonl , wa; elected ai 
presidenl of thai body to 
the late pri id, nt, Judgi Green, whi 
resigned at the beginning of thi 
spring term. Mi s Elna Smith, fii i 
arts repre entai ivo, wa elect) d ec 
rotary in the place of the formei 
secretary,    Miss    II len    '< ans,   whi 
al to  i e igni d.    The c I il   i oti d   ti 
inal.1   f'li  : mil h, acl        -     "I I 
the sludenl   body,  full   fledged   mem 
|,e:      i , i i Lhl        I hool     a       i 
whole. 

VARSITY AND SLIME 
TRACKSTERS MEET 

SATURDAY 

Clarks Flan to Be 
Modern   Illustrators 

If   llie   weather   permit I,   the   track 
men    of   the   varsity    and    freshman 

teams   will    meet,   on    the   T.   '       I 
athletic   field   Saturday   to   really   >oe 
nhnl   kind   of   material   we   will   have 
for the first year in the conference. 

The varsity team is rather short 
on candidates for practically all 00 ' 
lions and further more, aie handi- 
capped I" develop the material they 
have.    The  freshman squad will have 
,om,   good   sprinters   in   Dlckenson, 
MorKiin, McCorklo and Holland but 
the other events will be somewhat 
weak. The men have been practicing 
On the eamiius the past two weeks 
and on  whatever locations they could 
find in order to keep in training as 
the track has been under water must 

of the time. 

"Modem Illustrators" was the 
topic discussed bj the Clarks in 
their weekly meeting Monday night 
in the Add-Ban-Clark room. The 
program In its entirety was a i fol- 

low : 
I. Tendencies   In   Modem   [llustre 

lions,   Dorothy   FltSgerald, 
II. The Stringed Quartet, Barman, 

Keeble,   I ,e   Moml   ami    It I. 

III. Modern  Magazine  Covi rs. 
iv. Familiar Figures seen In  Ad- 

vertising Pages. 
The clarks are to be the original 

"Modern     llluslrators"     this     spring 
when ii comes to Illustrating the 
real  qualities   of   a    good   society. 
Many good things have been planned 
and   many   good   things   will   be   ae- 
,., inplished   this  term   by   the  ('larks. 

The  officers to  serve   this  term  as 
(looted In the meeting of last week 
:, ,-e: lb, si,lent. Tyler Wilkinson; 
first. vice-president, Mary Leslie 
White; second vice-president, Sara 
Hal Williams; secretary, Archie La 
Bui! dormitory treasurer, Kilty 
Penn; town treasurer, Dorothy Keed; 

critic,  Jewel  Roan. 

Bj   HENRY  ;;   ELKINS, 
The  Girls'  Glee  I lu istcd   by 

tl e  Mandolin  Club  and  the  Qua! I 
will appear  In concert  under  the di 
i cction of Mi ■ Marj  EliKabci h Mou 
tray, al  ' ho Magnolia Avenue < hi i 
tian   Church,   Friday   night,   M  ri 
158, at 8 o'clock. 

The program, which will consist of 
buth classical and popular muiic, will 
be   given    under   the   auspices   of   the 
Champion Hoys' Basket Ball Team 
of the Magnolia Avenue Christian 
Church. 

Tho program will I c featured by 
the Mandolin Club which Is com- 
posed of Bernlcc Gatci, I h>ro1 h\ 
Lemond, Dorothy Reed, Donna .lean 
Billington, Alice Taylor, Sara Hal 
Williams, Lola Mae Armstrong and 
(Catherine  Hayden. 

The soli, is of the program will be 
Edna Thompson (who i also the 
accompanist), Pearl Free, Biernice 
Hal,.-,   Pauline   Keeihr   and   h 
linker. 

The personnel   of   the   Quartet    ' 
Evelyn Baker (first soprana), Bernlce 
Gatei (second  soprano),   A,led   An 
den on (first  alto),  and   Pearl   Fi ee 
I  ,e,olel    alto). 

The personnel of tho Gle i I 1 
First i oprano, Bernlce Gates, Edwins 
Bastln,   Virginia   Stoneham,   Jlmmle 
V, Connell and E\elyn Baker; second 
-i,pianos, Alia Pearl Day. Florence 
Spenser, l.ola Mae Armstrong, Julia 
Mairi"' and Dorothy Keed; I'iisl altos, 
Ruby    Stacker,    Virginia    Shepherd, 
Donna Jean BilHngton, Mary ■P.eih- 

Hood    and    Adobe    Anderson;    second 

altos,   Virginia   Porter,   Pearl   Free, 
Dorothy     Doughty,    Dorothy     Dod  OB 
and  Alice Taylor. 

The  program  will  be  given  under 
the     BOte     direction     of       Ml. I       Ma! V 

Elizabeth  Mbutray, lyrkfrsoprano, and 
head of the Departmem of Voice In 
the  School  of  Fine  Arts. 

GRID RULE CHANGES 
TO SPEED UP GAME 

Kenneth   McCorkle   and    Harry 
Campbell   were  the  dinner   guests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs, Chas.  11.  Kahu  Sun- 
day. 

Ai  a  re, eut  meeting of the Inti i 
collegiate     football     rule-      board     il 
New   Yoi!.   i ity, si veral   rule    wen 
made that will enable the players to 
gel    mole   speed,   four   radical I haul'" 

In the code, all intended to speed ui 
 me and  in   i versatilitj 

are of special  interi   t. 
The  abolition  of all   mud  or arti- 

ficial  kicking tees, the  advancement 
of the kickoff from the 40-yard  llni 
i,,   the   center  of  the   field,   ■ I   In 
,i ,■;,  e   of  I "        "   five   yards   of   tin 
penalty   for excess time out, and de- 
cision   to  try  for point   after  touch- 
down   from   the  three   yard   line  In 
-tend of from the five yard line, are 
the   most    Impoi tanl    measun -   thai 
were approved.   A   large  number of 
others   were   made   to    clarify    rules 
often   misinterpreted. 

Despite a recommendation by the 
Ciacbes' Association that the rule 
against the flying tackle be abolished 
,,n the ground thai II i i seldom m, 
foi ted, the committee after a lengthy 
discussion  decided  to  leave  th«   rule 
as    it    is. 

The elimination of kicking tee' trill 
net forbid "heeling" tho around to 
make a groove on the kickoff oi 
place kick will be permitted undei 
the  new  rule. 

The rule permitting three "time 
outs" during the half, with two yard 
penalty for each  -  In  excess, was 
changed so thai s team will be al- 
lowed four "tame out " with a five- 
yard    penalty    for   each    period    over 

thai   number. 
Another rule change which allows 

a team to pul the ball on the three 
Instead of ihe five-yard line on the 
try  for  point  after  touchdown, will 
tend to make this play more versa 

tile,     tinder    the    present     code    the 

captain of the attacking team may 
elect to pul the ball in play 00 any 
line   back   of  the  three-yard  line. 

Opi an,, 

piani i. 
Miss   Moore   I",  ontcd   "The   Man 

t ,'om   Hone ." a   play I"    B 10 ',  Tl i '-> 

Her, :, ;M„i  Harrj   Leon  Wil on, to s 
largo  and  apprcciativi   audience. 

M i Edna Thompi on very til tin r- 
ly opened the program with a br I- 
liant and facinating piano solo which 
not only won the enthusiastic ad 
miration of her audieni e, but en 
as a beaut iful musii al - el i ing ( ' 
"The .Man From  Uomc" B    pi   tented 
by    MiSS    Moore. 

Following   t he   | t elud      - iven    by 
I homp o       M M  ore, 

■   ■    ,,r   the 
Part    Due    of    'I a I lltei till 

■ omedy.    II M   re id i har- 
ictcrizi 'I    by    that     i oundnet ■    and 
■lea' 10   I!    of    tOl 

of   pilch,   nobility   ,,f   phrasing, 
bio    individuali 

n tation   v. hii h,  witl 
ne the birthrights of a tru 
\k      Moore nol only has a chai 
and winsome   pc 

,.-it|i   tlii  .   i ll Ural   an 1 
inalfe, ted 

Paid Tv o i f the proa ! ■ ! 

ippropriatcly o|« nn\ by "II b ■ 
,,,, 11 ,, lated  l ■   Miss  Bcrniec Gate 
Mi      Gati ■ 
thi     "";• and with "Sv ecl Gel i 
llor     Sit,'HIT     Wll        ebaiaetel   . 

her delight ful  artisl        flawli 
trol,   and   by   the   C 
lll'l     sweelne,   |    of    llCl        I'ici 1 
,,,,,     he    il   ' "'■ c  nl   il  ligh ful   aiid 
yrical  qualit]   in   HS nm 
lelicati I;   col ired wil h  roundni 

■in it;,   i ,      in   all   'I   the 
ami  with  an  o trao 

Tcxibility   and   beauty   in 
lualitj. 

Miss Chowning  Moore again thrill- 
id   her   audii nee   with   Part   Two   of 
•The   .Man   From   lb,,,!■■." 
if the reading was even m 
protraj ed   I han   ha i   b ■ n   i he   fin t 

U ■    I gh 
he   play   to   a   dim 

She   captivate,I   her   audience   from 
■ tart    to   finish   witl of   SUr- 
IBI   ing   smoothnei bout   Its 
■mire   rang .   and   with   artl 

, m  in   Interpretation.    With- 
mi   doubt,   Mi      M    showed   an 
idmirable   command   of   all 
finer  ■ I   be    art, 

Thi editor of the Skiff for 
nexl year will be elected nexl 
week by the student body, ac- 
cording to acl ing president Eli 
Smith. Brief speeches will l>e 
made in the Forum Sal unlay in 
in-half of the candidates. The 
business manager will be picked 
by the publications committee. 

Philip    Ayn      and    Sam    Pace   are 

those    v    have   announced   for   the 

office ■■ far. Pa< e is associate a 11 

i he pre enl SkifT and was edi- 

tor "i tho Sophomore edition last 
month, lie Is now writing on a 
downtown paper. Ayres is » promi- 
nent football man and edited the 
Juniot   i BU ■ of the SkifT last  month. 

Owing to the necessity of Initiating 
thi i ' s talf Into the editorial work 
,,f the skid', thi , Ii ■'tioii is being 

i advance of thai for Hie regu- 
lar stielen! offii en which la held In 

Maj 

FAMED ORGANIST 
HERE LAST WEEK 

P.i  HENRY G. ELKINS. 
i lourbon, who is recognized by mu- 

lie  critic     as  one  of  t he   WOl Id'     IS"   I 
famou concert t • ■ , appeared 
in concert al the Fli * Methodlsl 
church Tuesday night, Man h is, to 
a large and enthusia a ol 
music   I, 

Mr. i 'mo boi I       at thi 
console of the world'.- largesl orgar 
in the Wanamakcr auditorium at 
\, w Voi'- '   i,. and Philadelphia.    Il< 
receives   a   yearly   salary   IV    Mr 
John \\ ananiaker. the New York Ii- 

nan,■!,,. of $20,000 for an hour'f 
program each day. Lasl .car Mr. 
Com bon wa soloii t u lib I In 
ehuri bei of New York City, but Mr. 
Wananiakor    doubled     his    salary     ill 
order to bine this genius and or- 
ganist play for his employee every 
day  during   the   noon   hour. 

Mr.   Courbon   is   traveling     from 
coast to eoast under the exclusive 
management of  the   Syracus   Musical 

Bureau 

-- 

T. W. C. GIRLS AD- 
VERTISE THEIR 

"FOLLIES" 
! .   dvevtisi  the Senior follies, the 

,.-,,:,I, ..in- pre e,ii"l annually by the 
senior  class  of   T,   W.   C,   .Me.so     lea 

i,.    on,   Fdlen    P ■'   Mamye 
,■   T.   C.    U.   chapel 

Fridaj morning. Miss Hen,on gave 
n i . , la mosl cordial invitation 
and the three were well supplied 
v. ith tiel ■■' w hii 1. Hay sold to Ihe 
students.   The Follies wan, given Sat- 

Y.W.C. A. CONFER- 
ENCE WILL BE 

HELD HERE 
, \\ , \ cabinet » i • 

planning foi the confi renci 
wired thai   the;   could nol  be 

,,,  litj   is  left 
!,, T. i ■ U. and T. W. c. in entertain 

■■ 'a Fori 

Worth.   Can we on    ui li i horl  Ri 
plan ■ nd mam gc it'.' 

Will w,  maki ■      peppy con 
fe, em e ? Will we add another laurel 
,,, T. ('. U. through this convention? 
Will il i c a ui" or a failure'.' 
Ii i let' for you to ay. -Y, W, 
Bcpoi 

TENNIS OPENS HERE 
SATURDAY VS. TRINITY 

The  Horned   Frog  n 
will  open  the   sea on   Saturday   with 
the    Trl "ii     the     home 

This   will   le   the   first   of 
from the 

Soul h   ■ nference  and  the  T. 
I.   \.   \ 

Coach Bai en i on udei abb. 
handicapped  In building up the team 

he   had   expected   to   owing   to 
the   bad   weather   the   past   m< nth 
flowc ■ have mad ■ u ■•■ 
of   the   few   sum ■ i    offci ed 
them   and    have    been    aide    I"   I 

many    of    their    we ■   ■■ 
Several  candidates  have  been  trying 
for  berths   on   the   squad   and   have 

'     • i   the   i" " 
I   against  the "■ nil i. 

tain    Newcomb,    Hush,   iiibor- 
ville, Tomlinson  and Tripp  form the 
nucleus "f i he team and  «ith • few 
,la\ I   of   good    weather.    I he)      hi,nl,I 
be able to band the Invading 'I 
a   knockout.    All   the   players   will 
|,,, iv,., i , •, lies, both singles anil 

doubli 
Friday   of   next   week,   ihe    Frog 

in Hers will go to Waco when- they 
will  -ample   the wares  of  the   It'iylor 
Bears for the firs! moot In the 
Southwestern conference.   The Hears 
will be taking on the Texas Loag- 
horns the same date that, the Trinity 
netters will be supplying the cur- 
tain raiser  for the Horned Frog. 
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THE SKIFF 
Entered an second class mail nialtcr at the post o(Tico at Fort Worth 

Texac.    Subscription, nnc dollar n year. 
A newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon by the Students of 

Texas Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 
mctmagr while it is still news. Pledged to the support of high ideals. Com- 
mitted to a true reflection of the progress of the University in such a way 
that the people inside and outside of its walls may know that T. C. U. is a 
center of real and broadening culture. 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
Hy ETHEL KEMP. 

Succcsi   i   nttaini I mon   often by uncommon cfforl than by uncommon 
brain . 

EXECUTIVE  STAFF. 
MM.M<>   GOLDSTON  Editor 
KAttl. MUELLER Business Manager 

F.IMTOItl Al.  STAFF. 

FIRE IN JARV9S 
CREATES MUCH 

EXCITEMENT   
  To  ncl   In       co dance  with  our  knowledge of   right and   wrong   la   the 

Last   Tneadaj   nighl   as   a   promi   moral to 1 right and wrong is the intellectual  part. 

iint   third   floor  giil   was   walking 

down the hall she beheld to her gri al i 

c iternation gnat volumes of i 
tig from the bath  region.    With 

in ei ence »f mind   -lie  thought 
• if the danger she and  he)'  fellow  in- 

SAM  PACE 
DAVID ii. LEAVELL 
HARVEY PALMER 
WILLIAM   C.   IRVINE 
HENRY (I. ELKINS 
M.WMi. GARNER 
ETHEL KEMP 

\    ociate Editor 
i taut Editor 

Exchange Editoi 
Culuiiiiii 1 

Fine  Arts Editor 
.Feature Editor 

I i aturc Editor 

REPORTOR1 \1. STAFF. 
Louise   Scott,  Osea   White,   Houston   Crump,  Sybil   Smith,   Ii.   M.   Berry. 

INFLUENCE 
(The  Blue Quill, T.  P. C.) 

INFLUENCE i-  something one has  whether lie desires  ll or not.    It i? 
like the poor, for  it is alway    present.    1'  Is, of course, necessary  for 

one to watch for  tin-  Influence "I   the  "other  fellow,"   but, a     Kipling  says. 
"that is another story." 

As Robespierre said, "No man can climb nut beyond the limitations of 
hi.  own character."    Therefore,  your  Influence  can   he  no  stronger   nor 
greater than your character and, we may add, it will be consistent with 
your   character. 

What  Dr.   I.uke   said  many   years   ago   is   true.  "For  of  thorns   men   do 
not gather figs, nor of a bramble hush gather they grapes." Thus it 
would seem that your Influence  will he the fruit of your character. 

influence is the power you have to affect other lives and this power 
has many outlets. The look in your eyes, the curve of vein lips, the 
words   of   your   mouth—yes,   even   your   very   appearance -each    of    these 
is  casting its  snbtle  Influence  on  your associates,  hut  at   the  hack  of 
these and more important than them, is the influence of your thoughts 
and   actions. 

The problem of influence is tied up with responsibility, for you are 
responsible for the influence yi u have on other people. If your life 
radiates tin influence which is wholesome and ennobling you shall have 
the privilege of helping to make some other life wholesome' and noble; 
if the influence which your life yields is to any extent degrading or 
unworthy you are, to just such extent, responsible for another's life being 
less worthy than it might have been. 

Paul's philosophy was not feu- wrong when hi' said that if meat would 
cause his brother to offenel he would eat, no meat as Ion gas the' world 
lasted. Since man is a Social creature his life is inextricably wound up 
with the lives of his fellow men. One's life might he likened to a pebble 
cast into the sea which at first causes hut a tiny ripple, but in the end 
is responsible for circles of such dimension as man cannot calculate, and 
none knows where they end. You may he sure that your influence once 
out may never he recalled, bul Will continue long after you have ceased 
to  have  the will   to   do either  good  or evil. 

Would that your influence could be like a warm red cloak thrown 
about your friend  cm  a wintry  day'. 

mates  were in.  Straightway she  | 
the alarming cry of fire.   Girls from 
the first and sec-olid floors rushed 
madly up to third. Many of the 
girls, though nearly swooning from 
fright,    gathered   their    favorite    DO 

"iis    to   save.      Some    were    sees 
with    hats,    gloves,    lovers'    pii ; , 
etc.      One    girl    was    seen     with    a 
broom. 

Mrs.   Beckham   and   Mrs.   Ratliff, 
Ing   the   grave   danger   of   such 

an  occurrence and  feeling  the  great 
responsibility    for    all    the    helple 
girls,   sei/.ed   a   small    pan    "i"   water 
and   tried   to   extinguish   the   fire.     It 
was  all   over   in  a   few  moments   and 
the   scared   girli   returned   to   theis 
rooms. 

WISE AND FOOLISH 
SAYINGS OF A SOPH 

quare and  whittled. 
"Whal  mat i  ople live here?" asked a  newcomer, 
"What  manner lived  in the town  from which  you came." 

,i ki d the 
"The   meane t,   mosi   cowardly,   unneigbborly   people   in   the   world," 

was  tin-  enswe i. 
"Thou wilt  find  the Bame ben." concluded the philosopher. 

a  i ' il   "What   manner  of   people   live   here'.'" 
'I I i   Quaker asked in turn "What   manner of people lived in  the  town 

from  which you came?" 
"The  fine"!,   bi   '.     t   lovable   people   in   the   world,"   eras   the  answer. 

aid    th     Quaker,   beamingly,   "thou   wilt   find    tin-     ami 
manner -tif   people   hei * ■" 

Why  do   lie..'   call   ii   a  cargo  when   it  goes   ii)   a  ship,   and   a  shipment 
V. bell ..     Cl  I  '.' 

Ii'     not e   put   ill   that   counts,   it's   what   we   put   into   the 

lie who has conferred a kindness should he 
a kindness should .-peal; of it. 

silent; he who has received 

A   blotter   is   something   you    look 
for  while   the   ink  dries. 

No   man   is   down   anil   out   until  lie 
has  lost faith   in  himself. 

One cif (he delights of talking t< 
yourself is that you can fully ggrei 
with  everything  that   is said. 

- Ye Kommentator - 
TW. C. has Invited the T. ('. U. boy to come over and get acquainted. 

■ There's 500 girls there, you know. Judging from the "Jarvis Jabber,," 
"Goods Hull Glimmerings" and the "(lark Hall Potpourri" the number 
who journeys to T. W. ('. often is not a few. Why worry about T. W. (' 
anyway'.'     There's   enough   girls   out   here  at  T.   ('.   lb.   aren't   there?     Ob 
boy'  I'll say   "I 

Distance   lends   en 
apply   to  a   pretty   girl 

chantment   to   the   view.     Of   course,   this   doesn't 

Professor   Roberts  tells  us  thai   one  morning   he  saw  the   sun   rise 
three times while riding to T. C. U. on the street car. The explanation 
is that he saw the sun rise at the top of the hill going toward Fores) 
Park, then be couldn't see it tiny more when the car dipped down into 
the valley; hut he saw il. rise again when the ear reached the top of 
the   hill,  etc.     No   mystery   at   all,   is   it? 

Some think that some of those taking exams haven't answered them 
on   the  square.     Yes,   it's   true   to   some'  extent,   anyway.     There   are   some 
bad people in the best of crowds, 

In some' case's the students have so much leading and reports to gel 
up nid they can't always get the hook, so they take their work from 
someone  else.     It   isn't  right,  yo  Usay?     No  it  isn't  exactly on  the   square, 
but the' students feel that tlicy have to get the work in somehow and. 
of course, they don't "wanna flunk." It II a well known fact that this 
c'oridit ion   c xi ,1   . 

H   ll  «   hard   task,   no   doubt,   to  grade   the   students  correctly   and 
probably always will he. Students are hardly ever satisfied with their 
grades. It .cms natural to think that we come to college to make 
grades. This is the' trouble with most of us. If we would make' the 
mustering of the subject our aim the grades would take care of themselves. 

"In the spring a y.,ung man', fancy lightly tune to thoughts of 
love." I'm just repeating it, you ee. It's in nearly every paper and 
magatinc  you  pick   up.     It   \e:e     in   The  Skiff twice  last  week. 

Wei.iir who Invented the saying,    He'd certain!}  be Camoui  if people 
only   knew  where   he1   was. 

A   small   replica   of   Noah's,    flood    visited    Fort    Worth   and    environs 
dot ing  the hist   two   weeks. 

If one lifts his eye- from his hooks long enough to view the land- 
scape he is surprised to see thai the "golf hugs" are conspicuous by 
their  absence,    Too  much  tain  even  for a  "golf  bug." 

After using up     quantity of elbow grease I think I'll quit  before 
Hie   boSS   give      me   I In    in: pberry. 

Frog Band to Com 
pete In Contest 
fit Brownwood 

B]  HENRY <;. ELKINS. 

The University baud, under the di- 

rection of Mr. dairies E. King, has 

been booked hy the Fort Worth 

Chamber of Commerce to represent 
Fort Worth at the State Convention 
of the Chamber of Compiarce al 
Brownwood during1 the first week in 
May. 

Mr. James E. King, director of the 
University band, has won more "fit I 

i places" with his bands at the stale 

band contests than any other dine for 

■ in Texas during the pad. five yean 
I Hi' seems In be very optimistic as 
j to the pro. ,.,'ets of the T. C. U. bind 
j tllbs    year    al      BTOWtrWOod.     Il a 
sigi.il  h r  to  T. ('.   {',.  to  be  ele. en 
by the foil  Worth Chamber "f Com 
on rce   in   preference   to   the   other 
seven  bands of the city to represent 

' Port. Worth at the stale Chamber ol 
I Commerce Convention.   If every one 

is as loyal to the University band a 
they  ate   to   the   football   and   basket 
ball  team.   T. C. U. will  have one . f 
the best hands  in Tcxae,.    if you can 
p|ay   any   kind   of   an   Instrument 
or if you want to Icara how to play- 
one—get   in   the   bund    at   once.    If 
you cannot join the band—then  boost 
it    l'V'1 V   i le.iie o    yon   ;;et. 

Don't get discouraged, boys—good 
whiskers   will   not  stay  down. 

"God made woman both beautiful 
and foolish," observe., a galkeiit cynic 
—"beautiful that man might love 
her;    foolish    that    she    might    love 
him." 

If we could stop a grouch as easily 
as we can slop a laugh wouldn't it 
help   a   lot? 

A   will   to do  is  half  lb,   battle ai 
coinplishcd. 

The modern ven ion: "Sir, your 
daughter  and   I   have   decided   to   get 
married,   and   we'd   like   to   know    if 
you care  to he present." 

A  kiss  is a  noun, both common and 
proper,    not    very    singular,    yel     l| 

with   both   you   and   me. 

Forget the word failure, plan your 
course anil 'face the music." 

tone  has   figured   the   hitman   life  as covering  the   span   of  a   single 
day's  work from  *'■  in  the  morning to   10 at   night.    Then   if  a 
man hi' 20 yeai old il i Hi o'clock in the morning with him; if 30 it is 
high noon; if he be 60, it is a in the evening, so the day passes arid 
the  enriching  i which   fellowship  with   the   Highest   offei 
are lost, not becau e we deliberately discard them, hut because our time 
o d  attention are  pre-engaged—with  smaller,  inconsequential  thing.. 

Tuesday,   March   26,   1924. 

T. C. II. ARTISTS 
APPFARTONIGHT 

Thirteen artists of the school of 

fino ai t ■ wi I appear in a public 

recital to be giv< n tonight (Tuesday, 

.March 25) at n o'clock in the uni- 

versity chapel. Tin- following Inter- 

program will be given: 

le   Song Han    ,■ 
l.ois  Ion     (violins t) 

The   Heat  of  Battle 

Ruby   St( "■ I 81    I leader) 

Hark, Hat k, the Lark    .Schubertd.i ,{ 

Edna   Faye   Darrall   (pianist) 

Gay Butti rfly .    Par.a. 

Virginia  Stonel am   (soprano) 
i [ei oique Jai K 

Inez Wofford   (pianist) 
Ami Sealing Wax   Perry 

Wilma   Young   (leader) 
A  Bowl of Roses         Clarke 

Ninimo  (bilelston   (baritone) 

Valcik                                       MokreJ 
Catherine  Whitten   (pianist) 

■   i ake   Kei r 
Le   Di:-   (reader) 

|e .... Grieg 
( hi istine farter  (pianist) 
duet, May  Morning   Denxa 

Bernii e Gati    and  Virginia Porter 
\ npur     Plgar 

N'oline Simmons   (violinist) 
!..   i    Nighl   When   You   Kissed 

ii Thompson      Aldrich 
Aim [ Il   i sbeek    (reader) 

These contributions are from Ola Dublin's scrap book. Miss Dublin 
WS a itudi In T. C. P. a few years ago and we take this opportunity 
to  thank   her   for  her 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

especially when Esther is playing the 

piano. 

"Dominoe"  Nelson   and   his   partner 

"Ham"-mond are the forty-two cham- 

pions  of  this hall  and  challenge  all 
Hardigtll has moved in with "Hen- comers. 

McEIroj     Becond   floor  men —■ ■ 
are warned to keep all toilet articles      Crump would like to be :,  ,.■ 
uruk,,.   lock   I     I visitor at  Jarvis—hut   lacks   the 

requisite. 

Lives of great men all remind us; 
We can make our lives sublime and 
departing, know we'll journey to a 
Warmer, dryer clime. 

Straughn   and   Freshman   Rcdford 

If the head of an Indian tribe is 
called chief, would a woman be called 
a   mis-chief? 

Home—the place where we are 
treated  best and  grumble   most. 

Egotism—a kind of see-sickness, 
caused by looking at things too much 
through    one's    own    Ps    and    which 

compel   its victim to throw up 
his   job. 

A   word   lej   the   wise   is   sufficient, 
hut a whole, library would  not con- 
vince  the  other  wise. 

Even if the world were  perfei t   the 
perennial kicker would probably kick 
anyhow,   just   because   he   didn't   have 
anything  to  kick about. 

You are forming now the habits 
that will determine what kind of men 
and   women  you  will   be. 

A woman rarely puts off till to- 
mot row what  she' can ! ay  today. 

BE A NEWSPAREK COR- 
RESPONDENT with the Ilia- 
cock Plan and earn a good in- 
cqme while learning; we show 
you (low; begin actual work at 
once; till or spare' time; experi- 
ence unnecessary : no canvass- 
ing; send for particulars, News 
Writers Training Bureau, Buf- 
falo, N. Y. 

A   bill   extending   bad,   over   four 

years  will  be  on   ented  to  McElroy 
and   Hani.gill  covering such   items  as 
talcum powder,    ha> ing Boap and lo- 
tion,   hair  groom,   toilet   water,   razor 
bbnle   ,      I ie. The       : I'Velal       hui:e!l'"ll 

thus   collected   will   be   given, have   been   drilling   under   lbs   tutor 
ship  of  lionhain. 

Little   Rcdford   wishes-   to   exprc 
his appreciation for having his name 
put   in   The   Skiff   last   edition. 

Several  of  the  fi e ire n  an-  hav- 
ing   all-night   parties   with   .-my 
—Hits Disgrashful. 

to   the   student   friend   fund. 

''       "   will    be   having   another 
sore    lad.    BOOn    if    be    doesn't    watch 
out.. 

Granville   Knox   preached   al   Azle 
Sunday.       i, i.'ing    be'    voiced 
the   hope   that   be   l:.i'. e   lb;-   e bailee   to 
gel   on   the   out-id"   of   some   fried 
chicken. 

Niiiiino ( pent  Saturn:. 

Fox ii still making nightly pil- 
grimage to College avenue. Arkan- 
saw   and   ( rawfoid   are   holding  down 
the    parlor   be m he ;    Boukam    al 0 
graces   tiie   parlor   with   his   person, 

WRKILEY5 
^AJttr evenj meal / 

/A 

Vivian Kingaiy of ('. I. A 
fislted Annie Lou Kenshalo las: 
week-end. 

Villa  Elliott was a  Vil ilor  in   I s 
last  week-end. 

Geprge   Horton gave an 
display at Kemp Sundaj     No i a ual 
ties. 

iSMAJEJTi 

Matinee 2:30. Night 8 p. m. 
Week of March  23rd, Sunday. 

STARS OF THE FUTURE 

WAI.SH & ELLIS 

CORINNE 

HARRY I.. ( OOI'KR 

FLYING II ARTWELI.S 

JEAN ROYDELL 

KRAMER & HOYLE 

;; tthowa Sunday—-3:30, 0i4S, K;J.". p.m. 
sumi.M liiiiin,.-: \.lulu .VH-. Chil- 
dren Wc; Hundaj Nlfhti \<iniu ."•■• . 
< Itlldren ;:,i. \n Srai- i LWMrod 
i.\r«pi   it.I\IS and   bofft*. 

Monday u, gaturday, Matinee, (inc.): 
Orchestra     i Raaerred)     ":.«■.     FamUj 
I  In l.-     ll   HNS.rw.l)     Mfe,    <  liihl     ll)i . 

M Itij     i"    Saturdnj .    Night    (Im-->: 
Orchestra     (Reserved)     60e,     I mmh 
Circle   ; Reserved i   :.i».   >UH|  Me. 

All     PrlfCI    tu< lml(>    Tai, 

A pleasant 

10 

—For Your— 

SPRING  TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

Rcliiiint; and  Repairing of Men's and  Ladies' Suits 

KI). R. ('. MEYER 
CUSTOM TAILOR 

1., \Y. Ninth si. over United ( .igar, store 

If Its FLOWERS See Coomhcs 

BAKLR FLORAL CO. 

STAUTVS STUDIO 
"For Pbotogragfy Thajt ri<«i>v" 

Tht Official iiniiii-d  Prop Photographer 

509'i Main SI. Pkoni L. 1543 

WOMAN'S   SPECIAL.TY 
— SHOP — 

MOUSTON   AT   SIXTH 

For Play or Dn\ss 
Knitted "IWPieeetf 
THREE LOW RRK ES 

$10.95    $13.05    $16.50 
Ami new, fur tliissc have iusl been unpackedl 
Jeacquettc ami open emit  fashipns, in ne,\v weaves of 
wool-and^fibre—smart as the Mm  hats yw wear with 
them, and jusl as servici able. 

FAN JAIiis I.WVIN <;I;KKN 

TAN-AND BROWN  COW BI1   ' l ION8 

1 OME  [N  E \!;i,y \ 

New "Chiffon" Hose 
ALL-SILK, £4   Aft   PER 

AT 3 8 .03 PAIR 

Eighteen new ■ oloi   in MM   ■ pei ui int. inn ,i [uatra 
weave, and  If it  wei:c  ual   for slighl   ii n lai Itie 
tvouM be ?:;.;)0 a pair.   • 

> 
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Ex-Students' News 
ED   l(.   BENTLEY,   Editor, 

MISS N. ANDREW 
IS FIRST TO 

PAY DUES 
!•)!) !(. BENTLEY, Editor 

Miss Beth Coomb . '20, aho pioneer 

alumni and ex-student locretary, is 

now the proprietress of an excellent 

;ind cozy little tea room just off 

the campus of Simmons college at 
Abilene. 

G.   M.   Britain,   ex'20,  is  again   in 

'I'. ('.  U. getting  ready  tor entering 
law school. 

is ranching on the Plains this year 

Ruth Wiggjns, ':!:', is teaching at 

Grapevine this yea?'. Ruth is a vis- 

itor   to  campus   for   every   bitf   T.   C. 

I', game or other event. 

< I car   Mayo,   '2i>-'JI.   is   in   dental 

ehoel of Tulane University it  New 
t liieans. 

R,  A.  Ib-own, ex*21, was a  visitor 

to   the   campus   the   last   week.      He 

Mr.   Edwin  Elliott, 

Treasurer, Alumni Association, T. (.' 

City. 

Dear  Friend: 

MAUD CAMPBELL 
LEADS Y. W. 

PROGRAM 
The   Y.   W.  ('.  A.   program    for 

Thursday,   March  20,  was   one of  the 

most  Interesting as  well as one of 

the most helpful program   the Y. W, 

has ever planned.    With Maud 

hell as leader, the program was under 

the   subject,   "If   Jesus    Should    I! 

Your  (iucst   for  a   Week." 

Scripture passage, Ephesians .'MT; 

prayer;   talks:  "If Jesus   were  your 

Mrs. W.  H. Brans (nee Lola Stock-1 nucst  for a week"-   Where would  you 

ton) is now living in Louise, ToMtaJ'take   Him?   .Cnnetta   Tyson;   With 

...      .. ,.    .  ~ .      ,      „ I whom   would  you  take   IlnnV   Elbertll 
Miss   Nell   Andrews   is   the   first   to 

nay her $2.50 dues to the associationN«w°ni How would you dress. Annie 

this year, ' Lois  Alexander;   Whal    would   you 

icad.'   Fay   GBlessing;   What   would 

you   talk   about'.'   Agnes—Bradford; 

discussion. 

No  room!    No room! 

No room for Thee, 

Thou Man of Galilee, 

The  house  is  full, 

Yea,  overfull; 

There  is  no room   I'm   Thee, 

Pass   on!     Pass   on! 

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Meyer. "22, 

have moved into their new brick 

home on the T. C, V. hill. 

Eat 1  Dudney, '2:;, i- with the All- 

Church  Press at  Memphis, Tenn. 

March  7,   ltl'21. 

I'., 

No two and hall dollars were ever given more gladly than what 

I am now enclosing for you; lor having learned yesterday that the 

usual dues would contianc. I hasten to add my wee hit. for "ex- 

perience" is a great teacher they say, and as treasurer last year, 

my hand diil not get any loo cramped from writine; "receipts" for 
money for the Association. 

I hope this lime we arc PERMANENT and that never any more 

in the history of T. ('. 1. will there he any hallinc or leaking hack. 

Always forward: NELL  ANDREW, 

FISH WILL STAR 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

AT SHIRLEY 

Jarvis Jabber 
l.i'.e Blessing 

at   home. 

spent   the  week-end 

We are sorry to lose Maxinc Cou- 

ncil and Pauline Kceder for the 

Spring term hut hope they will be 

with  us again   next  year. 

Mission Secretary Visits 
Chapel Friday Morning 

Mis. Effie I.. Cunningham of St. 

Louis, a secretary of the United 

Christian  Missionary  Society, visited 

the ehapol exercises at T. C. U. Fri- 

day morning. She delivered a short 

welcome and greeting to the student 

body. Mrs. Cunningham is at pres- 

ent traveling through Texas looking 

over the missionary institutions and 

Christian schools of the state, es- 

pecially from the standpoint of edu- 

cational   advantages.   T.  C,   1'.   was 

one of these places, and the day was 

spent  in  studying  it. 

a truest id' Maurine Appel last week. 

Six Snappy Shirley Slime acts 

will make up the Shirley program 

tonight at 7:30 when the firsl "all- 

freshman" program of the year will 

be put on in thi  | will not return for the spring tenn. 

The   program   runs  from   fidd   

on  the  part of  Harry  Hampton  ai 

the opening number, to a two 

Elisabeth  'Baldwin   had   some  visi- 

tors from Dallas Sunday, 

.Martha   Pannill,   lierniee  Gates  and 
Mabel  McEIroy has g , homo .-in.l j K.lllnk.  v,sli,|  all  went   home   I'M-  the 

week-end. 

NO  SMOKE  INSPECTOR 

w \\ ih'D     PIRECTOR 

SAYS   "PI II     AN AY 

"Don't   I moke on   Ibis   se1!" 

I ho e     who    have-    visited    motion 

picture studios during the making of 

pictures   have  »een  a    Ign  like  this 

and  I Bey   have heard   the director and 

.ml   cry   with   dismay   whet 

smoke percolated Into the etmospheic 

before   the   camera.     And   many   an 

innocent   bystander   hat   been  "bawled 

out" foe puffing smoke mto a scene, 

Bul    Edwin   Carewe,    who    directed 

"Mighty   l.ak'  a   Rose,"   the   hirst   \'a 

tional release now at the Rlalto 

Theatre,   changed  all   that  while   he 

was making the underworld dance- 

hall   scenes   in  this   picture. 

As   he   got   all   ready   to  "shoot"  a 

bin1 scone  the actors  ami  actre   e 

remembering that   they  were taught 

not to smoke because it interfered 

with   camera   work,   stopped   puffing. 

"What's      the     matter     with      the 

moke," cried Carewe. "This Is an 

underworld   dame   ball   scene.     Did 

you ever see one'.' Smoke, every 

bnily.     Wait   a  luiliulo."     He  gathered 

together nearly everybody not wort 

ing   on   the'   set,   carpenters,   grips, 

members of the cast. "Get out your 

cigarette*,   your  cigars,   your  pipes. 

Now have the smoke of your lives. 

Puff clouds  of it." 

And   in   a   few   minutes   be   had   the 

"atmosphere."    And   be   it   related   he 

repeated the stunt every time he was 

ready to "shoot" an underworld 

ICI ne. of which there were many, 

though     each     time     some     of    the 

"smoke"   gang  were   missing.    The 

pad'   was   too  hot  for   them. 

Arnong   those   in   the   cast   of   this 

Carewe    picture    are    .lames    Kennie. 

Dorothy Mackaill, Sam Hardy, Helenc 

Montrose, Anders Randolf, Faul 

Panzer  ami   Harry   Short. 

Real  Forest  I ire Pictured. 

you    have   ever   :cen    a    foresit 

PHOTOPLAY   OF   soi IETY 

i.ili:  PRESENTBO  WITH I 

BRILLIANT   CAST ,   -,s,11   ,,„t   need   to  ask   what 

the biggest   scene   or   scries   of 

"affair of the ring" by little Tubby 

Brewster denominated as the Hobo- 

kcn Terror, and Charles Ki 

known to a few as IVe \\i ■ John- 

son, Jack Gregory will referee the 

carnage, 

Every  latitude  hds been  given  the 

freshmen in getting up the program 

and  they   promi 

meat  of the year, 

"Otto Peebles," dubbed "The Gor- 

geoue," will give a reading and 

"Daniel" Boone is billed for a i 

I olo, 

John McEIroy v. ill show why he is 

known In Clark Hal! as "Whistling 

liufus." Many Campbell will offer 

a  vocal   attempt. 

Both    Sh i   non-men 

are  invited to  the  program, 

MABEL McELROY 
IS HONORED 

WITH FEAST 
Our  dear  little  "Nouser"  is  leaving 

And   all   of   the    bunch   i-   grieving; 

What Is the younger generation 

coming to? Mrs, Beckham let sev- 

eral Freshman uirls have dates to 

tin1      show      Saturday      night      110- 

chaperoned. 

Fdrino and Anctta Tyson went 

i home with Marjory Altfather for the 

i week-end. 

Eva   Derden   spent   trie   week-end   at 

home. 

Strange men have been to see thi 

following girls last week-end: Virgii 

Powell,    [Catherine   Baxter,   Wiletts 

Barnes  and   Oseo  White. 

Eva   Docker   spent   the   week-end 

wilii   Annie   Pearl   Ncal   in   town. 

Nadino   Hewitt   spenl   Sunday   in 

town. 

[Catherine    Baxter   bad   a   visitor 

from Brownwood Sunday, but the 

tightwad wouldn't even introduce us 

to him. 

Joy Walker has started teaching 

people to "flea-hop." Her first pupil 

is Mrs.  Ratliff, who demonstrated  in 

the    reception    room.    Tuesday    eve- 

ning. 

Leota Fuller is with us this term. 

Her saxophone is a beauty and she 

gets in much practice between the 

hours 1 and a. Leota says she'd 

rather play than let, the girls weal 

their   belts   out—and   [day   she   d 

Mrs.   McMaster   from   Deiiton   was 

Sl'MMEK    POSITIONS    loll   STUDENTS 

Sill.].-Ills    tO    H'Orll    ill    111"   inleresl    uf    R.C 
IlKloun    rallication   In   the   II    nml    to 
Distribute   ItellgtoiM   Literature.    Definite 
Buoruiil r   :,   liberal   auioiiul   wttti   op 
purtlllllly      el'     .,,n,in-       -,.*,r.:l      ti       ;,- 
i I      lsi-i        i i-     Keverul     -nnl.ni- 
o. cii.-.l uver NIIHKI.IH, during I'llcatloa. Nu 
capital tifir experience ueeessiirv. AN,, 
oppertiinlty In twvel and nppulnl rep 
rexeututlvei w rtti r«i mil purOeulara 
■■oi.I   organisation   plan   m   one*.   &udros« 

I'SII Ills M.    Illl'.l  |;    IKII >| 
Colleee   Depurtmenl 

ISIS    \reh    sire.-i PhUudrlpllia,    I'n. 

BASEBALL 

WO finer outdoor rec- 
reation than Base- 

ball. And no better 
place to supply your 
Baseball n e e <1 s than 
right here—and now. 
We offer: 

Baseball Shoes to col- 
lege students at a spe- 
cial price and all other 
athletic supplies at at- 
tractive prices. 

High Hdw. Co. 
1006  Hmistim I,.  1175 

"lo- III,"   . ial Metro   pi 

tion,  i.-  the   feature pii Cure  al 

Hippodrome    Theatre b e g i n n 

I'IIMi day     |i drama, of 

the    highest     tj pe    and    embodies    i II- 

gaging  entertaining   qualitii 

with  tense drama!Ic  ■■>■ I 

The fory deals with two wealth; 

young  people   of  the   best   fan 

about lo he married. Al tin1 altai 

they realise thai they are not iii 

love  with each other and   fiee.   I 

the young woman marries her ■ 
four,   separate!    from   her   family   and 

eventually  finishes her life in  : 

unhappincss. The young man. dis- 

consolate, mc ts a charming girl and 

the  tragedy  in  In-   Uf i  give 

place   tn   a   great   love. 

"Desire" is a poignant story cal- 

culated to stir the sluggish blood of 

any blase audience and lo .-end them 

away   refreshed   and   with   a   keen   in 

stinct into the "wheels within 

wheels" which go  to  make  up life. 

One of the highlight of "Desire" 

is a great fashionable wedding, 

d in a beautiful garden. It is 

lavish  and   highly  Interesting, 

An excellent cat t of distinguli bed 

players is featured. Marguerite He 

I .-, Mntie, John Bowers, Estelle Tay- 

lor,    David    Butler,    Walter   Long, 

Lucille Hutton, Edward Connelly, 

Ralph Lewis, Vera Lewis, Russell 

Simpson and Chester Conklin help 

to turn "Desire" into a remarkable 

picture. The picture wn directed by 

Rowland V. Lee from an original 

story by John 11. Clymer and Henry 

<R. Symonds. It is a Louis Burston 

presentation through Metro and was 

photographed by George Barnes, ,1. 

J.  Hughes  was  art   director, 

picture.   And    there 

i     a   JI nuine   forest   fire   in   "Klnm- 

i i,e  picture  wax so 

timed   that   it   wa     n.ide when  actual 

were    raging   in   the   northern 

land    and the whole 

i he I   in   location   in   time 

io tal i   them,    one of 

the   b e     -bows   an   aeroplane 

■  in tin- fieri e upward draught 

from .  with  a gifl   in   sole 

charge of  th i  machine.    ISolow  there 

Is a yawning furnace ami ahead and 

behind   stretch   the   flames.     Another 

ne   in   which    Antonio 

Mole:..,    drives    Ins    ear    across     the 

bridge  with  the   fire  licking  a. 

from both sides and the tips of the 

flame; forming an arch above bis 

head.   Thi ■ es iii this pic- 

ture wherein the heroine is mocking 

jual a In id to .bleat the hero a 

she later work; to help him. Wait 

until you ee the fighl in the road 

i n and I'ickens and 

Tie- prize is not 

alone I In- girl and the . fire-truck, 

hut  the   human   lives   dependent   upon 

it. 

Thi-   picture  will   be  shown   at   the 

Hippodrome during  the first  ■)  da; 

of this week. 

y/.v.v.w.w.v.v.vAW.v/y 

There arc  thrills aplenty in George 

Melford's   splendid   Paramount    pic 

turc   production   «f   "Flaming    I 

riers,"   featuring  Jacqueline    I 

Antonio Moreno and Walter Fliers. 

Many of the big .acnes, notably a 

genuine forest, fire, an aeroplane 

(lash through the blaze and a motor 

race across a blazing bridge, are ib- 

signed to make picture fans i,rasp 

« ben   they   ISC  them. 

i: 

■I       FOR  THE   NEWEST   IN      \ 

\\ SPRING   IOCS I; 

:■    "DOC" DONGES    ji 
>S09  Main "Ih.c"   Has   lt£ 

V.V.V.'iVW.V.VA'.W.W.vX' 

Refresh 
yourself 

5* 

Delicious and Refreshing 
>71uCbc*< -I., Conn iW.Atl J 

B< Kliiiin Bughouse 

We   have   loved   In r   from   the 

And    ale   sorrj     that    we 

Mrs. Bei l.ham . aid we mi| 

S„   . onio   al   leu   tOhlghl 

A    la    I'ajaina 

In 

Boudoir 

Ruby   and   Rachel 

B-19-84. R.  s- 

'ml 

pint; 

1'. 

thrown A  copy  of  the  above   wa 

under several of  tic  third   floor doors 

Wednesday afternoon. After much 

excitement   we   came   lo   find   out    a 

farewell tea I was to be given ti 

Miss Mabel McEIroy by Missei Rubj 

Raley and  Rachel Shields, 
At 111 o'clock the guestl were 

ushered into a dimly lighted, charm- 

ingly decorated room where a feast 

for  a   queen  was   laid. 
The   i our e   wa      served   as   follows: 

Grape Juice 
Salad  a  la Kruil. San.lwe Ii  a  In   Meat 

Potato   a   la   chip. 

Al the end of the dainty course 

ii,,. lights wen- turned out ami the 

merry group assembled around the 

open  fire with  long sticks and large 

bowls of mar bmallows. Many mo- 

ments passed amid much laughtgi 

(smuggled   under   pillows   for   I'ear   ol 

waking the oibcr happy prisoners 

of Bekkum Bughou e). 
As the i he ! on 'In- mantel began 

I,, chime Ha' hour of 12 the party 

though!   of  the   B  o'clock   i lassci   to 

no-, i. ,,n,i ■■.-I. b bade pic i ml fan 

well. 
II. is needles;, lo meld ion what an 

enjoyable evening was spenl and 

they all hope I., meel Bgafo in June 

I'ere   Ma: 

I've  desiilcd   'J  jist   rite   a   breef   le,le 

thiss weke and save my stamp inonie 

2 buy salt shakers fer the diking 

runic. We don'l hav a siujfcl one t 

left. Salt is harder '-' obtane than 

it WU2 en the daze whin the have 

nun boiled rocks for brine. Wfec 

gurls  in  Jar  Vlss   \l  goin  '-'   make, 

mil     Bakrifise     WOn     due    tbiBS     weke 

fi r    the   Salt    Shaker    Kawsc.      The | 

fotlowin hav alredy ofTenl - do with- 

owl  these things; 

It: VciK-ic Petwell 

Danderine Mrs. Uckkum 

Snap -    Jo.V   Wnlk'l 

line   powder        Margaret   MrMurtry 

Chcwin gum I'cggy TihW-tts 

Hair loiiek 

Shampoo 

Marsell   .  ... 

Rouge 

Face Bleaain 

Helen Corn 

Lois   Ty.-un 

Annie Lois Alexander 

Kold   Krcinc Cathcrun   Wliitlcn 

B  cents. ......... lierniee   Gates 

(lierniee   wudnt    tol   mc   wot    she 

wui denying herself, en order '.! giv 

tin     nieklc.   bul   sed   she   spint   imc 

recklesslle every due.) 

There wu» iura uthere hoo wuz.nt 

abel 2 make a material gift, but vol- 

unteered  wot, they had  fer this   nobel 

kawsc: 
Mot aio   , Eva  Dsorden 
heiekiiv abilitle Mr -   '''at   i.'II 

Ion;; line Julin  M   i"" 

Yui's   for  Ihe  suksasi  uf   the.   Salt 

Shaker  Cainpane. 
•;     SAI..UB. 

Authentic Fashions for Spring 
Viewing the Spring mode in its diversity here—in like 

gaging into Uic crystal <>( fashion ;"»' seeing before you 
only those types thai \yill continue (<> reign supreme i" 
fashion's favor. 

Mere—on till sides—one views magnificent BhowlngS 
of Women's apparel for the new season—displaying in 
complete array, fashion's newesl trend, rich in novelty, 
in style, in exolusiveness, and  In quality.    Prices,   as 
usual with this store, have been keul as low ax possible, 
which makta I he values irresistible. We assure you 
thai we shall enjoy showing you these new things quite 
as fully its you will enjoy seeing I hem. 

EDUCATED- 

AMBITIOUS- 

TIIRIFTY- 

:o: 

THE FAIR 
HOUSTON, FTFTH fc. MAIN STRUTS 

These    with   a   Good   Character    and 

You arc Well Equipped for I. 

:<>: 

Established ls""> 

:o: 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Main  at Fifth 

IMTKI) STATKS M^OSITORY 
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SOCIOLOGIST ' Clark Hall Poutporri 

SPEAKS HERE 

Footwear thai exemplifies every- 
thing that is chic in the Fashion 
World. Excelling in those essen- 
tials that make yoar new costume 
achieve a smartness   that   every 
fashionable woman Is certain to 
admire. 

AM. STYLES OF LEATHERS 
ALL   SIZES.    ALL   WIDTHS 

$7.75 to $13.50 

■■■: 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

The United States 
Geological Survey 

As a Career 
The  United  States Geological Sur- 

ii:   the   1 department   of   the   In 

terior,  offers  a   career  to   the  three 

lj pi      iif   engineers   that   i onstitute 

the   technical   -tuff  of  il rganiza- 

ti,.ii    the   topographic   engineer,   the 

hydraulic engini er and the x< i 

wh a)   alao   be   properly   termed 

;m engineer. 

The engineei 'i work ii raanj 

but     si   of   In*   tasks   load   111 ill   out 

of il ■ and   often  far  afield.    The 

engineer ii thi publl ei \ Ii e 

iiis life among men who do the 

world's wmk; In no Benae la I"' ■ 
hut In, eithei physically or mental- 

ly; ail hi> poweri have wide fields 

for  i xpansion, 
'lh    work  of   the   topographk 

ginci i- embrace    the mapping  of the 

in race of the country, ami < 

t,, the fad thai nearly all the topo- 

graphi' io ire) Ing of Hi. Ui l,f d 

.out, j done by the Geological Sur- 

vey itself il"' enginei r engagi d ii 

thi work are trained in tin- tech- 

nique  of their   work  chiefly  in  the 

i.i M j. although they   hould p< 

.i    a  lia ic  preparation  a   sound  en- 

gineering education. 

The work of the hydraulic engi- 

nei i in the Geological Burvey em- 

in ai' evi iy pha a of i he stu 

the surface wateri of the United 

States, Including stream flow in its 

illation to drainage, power, 

linn, flood pi evention and the munici- 

pal   use of  water.    The  work  leads 

Up  to but  Btopi   at  urn   tl Ul lion.   Ba   il 

education  and   training   In   con 

tion are, however, desirable. 
The wink of the gsologii I I   d 

ed  In the main  to tl"' determination 
of the mineral wealth of the United 
suites.   It  Includes also a study of 
the history of our part of the planet 
as revealed by i he rock . eai h 
of  which ma)   I"' compared  with  u 
page   in   human   history.    The  time 
ami the manner in which the records 
were  Inscribed  on  these   rock  page 
the   fossili   and   the   minerals   that 
make up their text and illustrations 
and the ways in which the rei oi d 
may be useful   to man  are  objei       "I 
the geologist' - study. 

The   practical    requisites   for   tei n 
niral employment In tha Geological 
Survey are college courses In engi 
neering or geology, preferably sup 
plemeated by postgraduate studies 
Employment in the survey then bc- 
comes  for   the   first  two  or  time 
years   a   further   and   more   practical 
postgraduate courae, alter which the 
member of the survey may be as 
signed to individual or eo-iinlinated 
research work. 

All the position described are fill- 
ed through civil service examinations 
which are hold on an average about 
i,nee a year. Requests for informa- 
tion   as  to  examination!   should   be 
addles-id   to   the   United   States   Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
I)   C 

Mr.   and   Mara.   Public: 
V *        * 

WHEN  IT  comet to 
a   *   * 

PICKING  amusements 
* *   * 

DID voi: ever slop 

TO  CONSIDER  that 

THE  MAJESTIC 

i IF FERS you  more 

R \-: \ i.  entertainment 
* *   * 

REGARDLEI S  of  price 

THAN   you   ran 

j FIND  IN  the  average 

"I HOW   SHOP'   anywhere 

IN  the  country 

AND 
«   •   * 

THAT yon- gel  il 
*        *        * 

FOB   .  whole lo1 

■ ONSIDER, folk . 

THAT YOU gel a big 

TIME   Vaudeville 

B] 1,1. ili-    • d  up 

liy HENRY G.  BLKINS. 

Dr. Charles Ellwood, the well 

known sociologist of tin 

of Missouri, and famous throughout 

the country as an authority on this 

ibject, delivered o Eecture In the 

University Chapel 'Monday night, 

March 84, on "The Mew ' hi 

iy." 
Dr.   Ellw I   ai o delivered   a  lee 

turo on "Intolerance" Monday after 

noon at the  hirst Christian  Church. 

Dr.  John   Lord,  head   of  the  De- 

pai tnicnt     of     Political 

chairman of  local  arrangements for 

the Southwestern  Political  and Social 

Science       Association's       ' en! 

which is being held In Forl Worth 

this week. Ab.ui seventj deli 

from all of the leading universitie 

and college* of the Southwest, to- 

gether with speakers of national rep- 

utation are attending the convention. 

Questions regarding political science, 

history, and sociology will be the 

chief subjects of discussion, DT. 

Lord presided over the meeting held 

Monday afternoom, March 24. Fol- 

lowing this meeting, the delegates of 
the convention, were the guests of 
Texas Christian University at e 
banquet at n p. m. 

Monday night the delegates wen 
again the guests of the University 
at the lecture of Dr. Charles Klhvoml 
given in Hie  University Chapel. 

The convention will continue 
throughout March 27, and all stu- 
dents of the university, as well ai 
the people of the city, are invited to 
attend. 

limn, r  A.i.-.in    is confined  Ul his 

i, ,,iii   with   a   slin.it   attack   of   pi" u 

I mi,nia.   Although we an- unprepared 

in. ,    w(,   are   not 
I even   studying   for   the   medical   pro- 

ii.   We   attribute   this   affliction 
n,   the   exercit ei   taken   in   "Form 

.iiful"   instructions   ^iven   in   his 

Tl,e hall i, verberates with pa   Ion 
ate appeals to  reason, humor and the 
likewise    since    the      "Seven    Shirley 
Slimes"   began   t"   rehearse   for   the 
program   which   is  to   be   staged   in 
tin ir   hall    Tin sday    evening.      Since 
"Battling Johnson" entered his train- 

I ing   qua: t. i ■   many   Inn e   been   the 
fall I   reported   and   they   are   of  a   ilif- 

i aractei than those staged in 
ter l,all. 

Marvin Overtoil, better known on 
the campu a "Doc," has been an 
inmate of the hospital for the last 
several days. 

The  rooms   vacated   by   those  lucky 
gh to have been bom before 1902 

have  been   refilled  and   now  the  in-: 

mates   of   the   hall   have   settled   down 
to   the   daily   routine,   breakfast   fol- 
lowed    by    a    routine     of     griping. 

i I lasses    followed    by    a     routine    of 
I griping.      Lunch   followed    by    many 
gripes.    Labs, Campus,deny, slumber 
parties  followed by  regrets.    Dinner 
followed    l>y    long,   loud    and    lusty 
gripes and the usual second and third 
stories  in   "Winning  the   Fair. Dam- 

, I."    Stud]   hour,   lights   out,   n 
oh e to study tomorrow. 

go"   Harris   spent 
and at  home. 

the   week- 

Our 

Man (in drug store I "I want some 
. ..a lecrated lye." 

Druggist—"Ynu mean concent] 
lye." 

"It does notmeg any difference. 
That's what I camphor. What does 
it  sulfur?" 

"Fifteen scents. I never cinnam in 
with so  much  wit." 

"Well, I should myrrh, myrrh!  Y.-t 
I ammonia  novice at it."    De Molay 

I Councilor. 

roomer suggests the following 
as an advertisement for inmates in 
this hall of opportuinty: "Come camp 
..ui with us. Delirious, invigorating, 
delightful cold water in every room 
ji d every shower. All modern in- 
c invenlencea. New students entering 
should bring with them dressers, ta- 
bles, beds, mattresses, doors, radia- 
tors, curtains, and a food supply to 
last until a visit home. We allow 
you opportunity to pay twenty-five 

for room and thirty dollars 
for board with privilege of appearing 
before discipline committee for all 
offenses.    We prepare  yor  for after 
life.      Conic    and    see    for    yourself. 
Minors enter at their own risk." 

ii... iHiiiiiiiniiiiKiiimiiiiiiiii 

WITH  the choice 
* *    * 

INCIDENTAL featur. 

SICK    a      the 

SCREAMINGLY   funny 

AESOP'S FABLES, 

"I UK   latest   News 

A Nil the humoroii 
* *    * 

TOPICS  of   the   Hay, 

\oT  tn  men!Ion 
* *   * 

THE ONLY  orchutra 
i   * 

IN ANY Theatre 
* *   * 

IN TOWN   at 
* *        * 

RIDICULOUSLY  low 
* *       * 

PRICES, 
a   •   a 

FOB   in ,laii. ■ 
I      t      I 

MATINEES   from   Monday 

To SATURDAY are 
* *   * 

SSc and 38* 
a   *   a 

ANl>  the  night 
* *    9 

men an •£* 60c, 
* *   * 

.'!.> Mid 16c. 

YOU simply can't 
* #   * 

BEAT   it   ANYWIIBKK 
* *      * 

AT ANY PRICE. 

School of Ceramic Decoration 
Three Weeks' Course 

Beginning March :ilst. Ending April 19th, 

Also weekly classes and singla lessons 

Headed by 

Walter Karl Tit/A- 

Under direction of 

ART DEPARTMENT 

Texas Christian University 
Fort WOrth, Texas 

For  fur) her   informal ion 

Addies, MRS. E. It. COCKRELL, Principal Art Dept. 

HitiiiritiiiM  

Of course, you've noticed the number of now spring 
suits thai are "budding out" on the campus al T. C. U. 

Gel in on our secret. Loos al Ihe label on the inside 
coal pocket. 

if ii  .ii, vit Ii »K V \\ ll,S( IN  the drinks are 
<in us. 

Incidentally while you're looking al the label, take 
a good look til the material, the pattern and the Btyle 
of our spring clothes. They possess the charm of 
making you feel perfectly comfortable regardless of the 
occasion. 

The men who wear our clothes are thoroughly sold on 
the value of good appearance and appreciate our usual 
saving of $5.00 to $15.00. 

A Good Kitchen 
That is what we pride ourselves on, for, from 

our kitchen comes the most palatable of foods. 

You'll agree if you dine here and choose from 

our menu   and the service cannot be excelled. 

No rlli 
—of— 

Campus YOUNG'S 
"WE SKUNK TO PLEASE" 

Phone 

R. 1194 

Hidi-2  Main (has. (;. Cotten, MK"-. 

ii 
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YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Have all grata of Hals. 

601 Houston SI. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN TRADE 


